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ADVERTORIAL

Hoiana Resort & Golf, Vietnam’s 
pre-eminent luxurious integrated 
resort is a traveller’s playground of 

privilege. Located just off the enchanting 
ancient town of Hoi An, the resort boasts four 
luxury hotels with more than 1,000 rooms 
and suites, 4 kilometers of pristine beach, a 
suite of beachside pools and 10 world-class 
restaurants, Vietnam’s best golf course, and 
cutting-edge entertainment facilities. 

With so much for the guests to experience, 
the all-new Hoiana Premier Rewards is the 

THERE’S ALWAYS MORE WITH  
HOIANA PREMIER REWARDS
Vietnam’s Hoiana Resort & Golf Presents Privileges And Services Second To None

perfect way to gain access to exclusive, 
resort-wide privileges to Stay, Dine, Play, 
have Fun and Explore everything on offer 
at Hoiana Resort & Golf. And now, it’s easier 
than ever before to elevate to a higher tier 
while enjoying exceptional experiences 
resort-wide.

Hoiana Premier Rewards features four 
membership tiers - Essential, Prestige, 
Elite and Infinite – which begins with a 
free signup to the Essential tier offering 
special membership on dining, hotel stays, 

golf experiences and more. Prestige, 
Elite and Infinite members receive further 
exclusive membership rates on hotel stays 
and award-winning world-class golf. The 
top-tier Infinite membership brings with 
it the ultimate in privileges with uniquely 
personalised services and specially curated 
experiences designed for each Infinite 
member, offering unparalleled access to the 
finest in lifestyle with a level of attentiveness 
that is second to none.

In celebration of the new rewards program, 
signups to Hoiana Premier Rewards will 
receive a limited edition welcome pack of 
exclusive signature experiences to stay, 
dine and play at Hoiana Resort & Golf. 
As a member, enjoy special room rates 
to the luxurious Hoiana Residences to 
bask in the comfort of a lavish 1-bedroom 
residence, where a designated chef will 
be on call to curate a sumptuous in-room 
dining experience for you. For another truly 
signature experience, indulge in the Hoiana 
Art Tea with spectacular panoramic views 
at The Edge. Inspired by traditional Hoi An 
lanterns, each tea set features a rainbow of 
colourful cakes, artfully hand-crafted in the 
shape of beautiful lanterns.

Points earned go towards redeeming gifts 
from the exclusive Hoiana Premier Rewards 
Gallery, giving members access to the latest 
tech gadgets, the world’s finest jewellery, 
custom-fitted suits and more. 

To become a new Hoiana Premier Rewards 
member, visit https://www.hoiana.com/
hoiana-premier-rewards/ 
Alternatively, contact Hoiana Resort & 
Golf at: +84 (0) 235 858 8828, or e-mail 
PremierRewards@hoiana.com

Visit www.hoiana.com for more information.
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